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Tcst L: Verb + to-infinitive or _ing form

Complete the conversations. put in a to_infinitive or an _ing form.

' B: That's right. I rea||y enjoy á+iIiy, 1, Are you going to organize our trlptB: Yes, of course. I've agreed ' 
. . it.2 A: you wear a uniform ai work, oonj, vouz

^ B: Yes, I have to, although I dislike -

3 A: Do you think they'll uóo."",r,.rá prá"i it.

. B; Yes, I'm quite sure they,ll decide 
.4 A: What time wiil you be back? ..... it.

B: Oh, I expect . .

A; Did I reminJ you uoout tr,á oinn'".,Jil|;"'e 
time around nine'

!: Yes, thank you. you keep
A: Was your decision the right one, do fou think?B: Yes, luckily. In the end it provedA: Do you stiil work at the post office? the best thing for everyone.
B; No, l gave up ... . . . there tast year.
1' Have tCM bought the company?
B; Well, they've offereo 

it.A: I'm sorry you had to wait all that time.B: Oh, it's all right. I didn,t mind

Make sentences from the notes.) Tessa / want / buy / a new coat / soon
Te1cq. wnltt te h4y.4 1gbr.qo4f <oqn.1 we / must / avoid / waste./ so much time

2 sometimes / a countrv l r.utu." l."'." ó"n i i' trrá órvmpics

3 | / |ike / see / the Rocky üountains r "il;;;;
4 | / mean/ give/ Judy /u ni"" *"f"o,n"/U".r"rOav

5 | /atways / Iike /"""/rv Jo",or/on""u u"uf

6 the buses / usuatt| t 
"x,oi 

t ,un t o"ro'r." 
'iJniór.rt7 | / cant face / get 

"0r ", 
,,"" , ro.orro*

last year / we / make t un u,gr:""^ent I wort /t"g"il 
"r.

yesterday / you / promise Z 
",ur:ry 

on t"f'roo, Ln" tif rn

my father / seem Z get / Oette, t no*

B

ín



Read the conversation and write the missing words. Use one word only in each space.
Anna: I hear you're preparing to p) leave for Australia.
Lisa: That's right. And I'm really looking forward to it. lcan't (1) To gerthere.

I'm hoping (2) see all my friends while I'm there. I'm going to enjoy
(3) them again after so long.

Anna: Mafiin and | (4) like to go away, but we can't manage it this year.
Lisa: There's just one problem that | (5) to sort out. My tickets haven't arrived.

I've tried to ring the travel agency, but I can't get through. I'm beginning to regret
(6) going there myself to pick them up.

Anna: I expect they'll be here tomorrow.
Lisa: That's really leaving it to the last minute. lt's such a worry.
Anna: Well, I know you. You can't (7) worrying, can you?
Lisa: No, I can't. I hope this holiday isn't going to turn out (g) be a disasrer.
Anna: Of course it isn't. Just keep (9) trying to get through.

Each of these sentences has a mistake in it. write the correct sentence.

1

2@
3@
+ffi
s@
6 | ean't affsrd buy a new ear,
Z @ings-werse-a@

Write a second sentence so that it has a similar meaning to the first. Use the word in brackets.

| ;eqrei sellixq vy bika.
1 The children were eager to see their presents. (wait)

2 | hate to ó"t up in tr.re Ja*. tstanJl

3 By chance I saw your brother yesterday. (happened)

4 il; 
"r.r"p "="árrv "p"""."" ' nut". rut"' rte"Jsi

5 Would you like to go for a walk? (fancy)

o il; forice """ti"""J 
," ;;,;; th; ;;";. r"u,.'.i"Jr

7 Seeing Nelson Mandela will always stay in my memory. (forget)


